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Introduction
On  theoretical  and  methodological  constructs  of
obstacles  to  social  participation:  The
CRIR–Living  Lab  Vivant  project
De quelques constructions théoriques et
méthodologiques des obstacles à la participation sociale,
le  cas du projet CRIR–Living Lab Vivant
In 2011, the Centre for Interdisciplinary Research in Rehabilitation of Greater Montreal (CRIR)
received a grant from the Fonds de Recherche en Santé du Québec to launch the innovative A Reha-
bilitation Living Lab: Creating Enabling Physical and Social Environments to Optimize Social Inclusion
and Social Participation of People with Physical Disabilities (CRIR–Living Lab Vivant) project. This major
project falls under the guidelines set forth in the report À part entière : pour un véritable exercice de
droit à l’égalité (Ofﬁce des personnes handicapées du Québec, 2009), which identiﬁes priority targets
to make Quebec society inclusive, starting with the elimination of discrimination and the lifting of all
barriers to social participation in public buildings and spaces.1 In partnership with the Cominar Real
Estate Investment Trust (Cominar REIT), which owns the Alexis Nihon multi-vocational complex con-
sisting of two ofﬁce buildings, a residential building and a three-story shopping center, the CRIR–Living
Lab Vivant project aims to make the Alexis Nihon shopping center in Montreal universally accessible.
To this aim, 44 research projects have been funded over the past three years to accomplish any one of
the following three goals:
• identify the physical or social elements that act as obstacles to or facilitate social participation within
shopping centers;
• develop technologies and interventions that foster this participation;
• set up and evaluate these technologies and interventions.
In addition to these, there are three other projects associated with the administrative and partic-
ipatory components of the CRIR–Living Lab Vivant project. The objective of these three projects is to
1 In other words, the À part entière report carries on from the “universal design” of community environments promoted in
Article 2 of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities: “Universal design” means the design of
products, environments, programmes and services to be usable by all people, to the greatest extent possible, without the need
for  adaptation or specialized design.
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integrate the work of the various research teams into a coherent whole and allow the representatives
of various interest groups (people with disabilities, their loved ones, rehabilitation professionals, ser-
vice establishments, community bodies, local administrators, and the various parties involved with
the shopping center) to play an active role in planning both research programs and shopping center
renovations. In short, the CRIR–Living Lab Vivant project has produced the largest body of biomedical,
technological, educational, cognitive and social research to date in Quebec in the ﬁeld of handicap and
social inclusion.
Of course, it would be impossible for this special issue to explore in detail every aspect of this
broad and wide-ranging body of research given the vast number and diversity of topics addressed.
Rather than trying to embrace this abundance and offer a necessarily simplistic portrait of each of
these ﬁve major lines of research, we have opted to present one article detailing the history and main
characteristics of the CRIR–Living Lab Vivant project, an article discussing one of the three procedures
elaborated to allow members of the community to participate in planning this action-research pro-
gram, and ﬁve articles that analyze the barriers to social participation within shopping centers and
public spaces in general. In the ﬁrst article, Eva Kehayia et al. introduce readers to the birth of the
CRIR–Living Lab Vivant project, the principles and values that form its mission and method of oper-
ation, and the various private, public, community and academic actors that it brings together. The
article describes the participatory procedures that connect all these actors to each other and to the
new projects that the CRIR–Living Lab Vivant team was  already initiating to apply the knowledge and
training tools that it had accumulated through the Alexis Nihon worksite to other public spaces. Next
comes the article by Francesco Grasso et al., which discusses the participatory method that they devel-
oped to ensure the participation of different categories of social actors in producing knowledge that
would guide the transformation of the shopping center. Some readers will be particularly interested
in how the International Classiﬁcation of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) categories were used
to facilitate discussions among researchers and community representatives in line with Habermas’s
concerns regarding the establishment of “universal discussion” (Habermas, 1973: p. 96), that is to say
discussion open to all. The ﬁve other articles in this special issue represent many variations on the
theme of barriers to inclusion or, if you prefer, to social participation. The ﬁrst of these ﬁve articles
was written by Stéphanie Gauthier et al.; they introduce us to the difﬁculties encountered by peo-
ple who have suffered cranial-cerebral trauma (CCT) when they do their shopping in supermarkets,
neighborhood grocery stores and convenience stores. In contrast, the article by Hélène Lefebvre and
Marie-Josée Levert discusses the inclusion of these people in the urban space as a whole, in the great-
est diversity of public spaces. The article by Bonnie Swaine et al. examines the social participation
of people with motor, visual, neurological or hearing disabilities in shopping centers from the per-
spective of three categories of actors: the people with these disabilities, rehabilitation professionals,
and Alexis Nihon employees. For their part, Tiiu Poldma et al. present an inventory of obstacles that
limit the social participation of people with visual or motor disabilities inside the Alexis Nihon center,
combining the perspectives of these people and those of diverse experts in interior design. Lastly, the
article by Kathrina Mazurik et al. concludes this special issue by exploring how people with visual or
motor impairments construct and morally evaluate the obstacles that hinder their shopping or limit
their movement within Alexis Nihon. In the next two paragraphs, we  shall examine in more depth the
frameworks of reference for these articles to simultaneously highlight the diversity of methods used
by CRIR–Living Lab Vivant researchers to analyze obstacles and the unique contributions of each to
these ﬁve pilot research projects.
First and foremost, it is not surprising that three of these ﬁve teams adopted as their conceptual
frameworks one of the two operational models of disability developed since the early 1990s in order to
promote the social inclusion of people with disabilities: the International Classiﬁcation on Function-
ing, Disability, and Health (ICF) and the Disability Creation Process (DCP). Two  of these teams combine
the ICF or the DCP with the Ecosystemic Model (EM), to which one of them also adds Universal Design
(UD). The Poldma2 team for its part associates UD with the phenomenology of perception. Finally, the
2 In this introduction, the research teams are designated by their respective main articles, rather than by the head researcher
on  the team.
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Mazurik team pairs the critical hermeneutics of Paul Ricoeur (1986) with Arthur Kleinman’s (1995)
theory of moral experience – two perspectives that were not developed speciﬁcally to study issues
relating to disability and social inclusion. This proliferation of horizons that are not only very different
but sometimes even rival one another (Stiker, 2005) invites us to reﬂect on the nature of barriers to
social participation, their deﬁnition, and how they can be studied, notably by examining their respec-
tive contributions to understanding of obstacles. Thus, in what ways do the proposed descriptions
of obstacles differ from each other based on whether they are inspired by the ICF, DCP, UD, EM or
a combination of two or three of these models? In the same vein, what are the respective contribu-
tions of each of the aforementioned three theories to the analysis of social participation? And, even
more strikingly, what distinguishes the knowledge generated by either models of disability or the
environment or the theories inspired by the philosophy of life (Arendt, 2002)? Without any pretence
at an exhaustive answer, let us at least underscore one of their fundamental differences, that is their
antithetical concepts of the relationship between language and knowledge. While models of disability
treat obstacles as raw facts that exist independently of language and that are meticulously inven-
toried to eradicate them one after another, the phenomenology of perception, critical hermeneutics
and the theory of moral experience posit that obstacles are intentional facts, i.e. facts whose meaning
depends on their insertion in a system of cultural meanings that associate them with understandings,
emotions, principles, values, institutions, power relations, interests, motives, initiatives, desires and
behaviors (Gelech and Desjardins, 2010; Good, 1994; Mattingly, 1998). This fundamental difference
generates several more differences, notably attention paid to the experienced world within which
each obstacle is inserted, peoples’ moral judgments of this, how they react to it, and the variations
between individuals, groups and collectives and between the experienced worlds that make up each
person’s mode of life.
In the same spirit, readers of this special issue will notice that the differences between these ﬁve
pilot projects are as sharp when it comes to their methodological frameworks. First, these teams
study very diverse populations or categories of people. Thus, while the Gauthier and Lefebvre teams
enrolled only people who had suffered cranial-cerebral trauma, the Poldma and Mazurik research
teams examine two populations – people with motor or visual impairments. In contrast, the Swaine
team enrolled three categories of participants: people with motor, visual, neurological or hearing
impairments, rehabilitation professionals, and Alexis Nihon employees. Second, only the Poldma and
Mazurik teams analyze the same location and same activity: shopping at Alexis Nihon. In contrast,
the Gauthier team focuses on food purchases in three categories of grocery stores (supermarkets,
neighborhood stores, and convenience stores), the Swaine team examines visits to shopping centers in
general, and the Lefebvre team follows people as they move through the urban environment for diverse
activities in all sorts of public spaces. Third and ﬁnally, these ﬁve teams use very diverse data collection
techniques. The Gauthier team uses a video camera to record the visits of each participant to grocery
stores. The Lefebvre team collects the notes taken over the course of a 12-month period by personal
care attendants during sixty or so trips to various public places by participants. In addition, the team
meets with each participant in a semi-directed interview before the ﬁrst of his or her accompanied
visits and after the last. The Poldma team combines three techniques:
• a description of the characteristics of the physical environment in the shopping center and the
activities that take place there;
• photographic documentation of obstacles encountered during the visits in the company of partici-
pants;
• recordings of conversations between researchers and participants.
In addition to visits to the shopping center with a running commentary by participants, the
Mazurik team uses semi-directed interviews and life narratives. The Swaine team for its part uses
semi-directed interviews with people who have disabilities and Alexis Nihon employees, and focus
groups with rehabilitation professionals. In short, the diversity of techniques, samples and sites
selected by these research teams invites us to reﬂect on the social science methodologies that are
useful for studying obstacles to social participation. Notably, how do the descriptions of obstacles
differ depending on whether they come from the observations of care attendants, shopping center
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employees, rehabilitation professionals, people with disabilities, or researchers? Similarly, how do
observations noted in vivo during a visit differ from those collected by analyzing video footage or
memories shared during focus groups, individual interviews or life narratives? Finally, we invite
readers to pay particular attention to the contributions of each context selected by these teams – the
convenience store, neighborhood grocery, supermarket, the Alexis Nihon shopping center, shopping
centers in general, and the city as a whole – to the analysis of obstacles to social participation.
In all, the diversity of terms of reference among these six teams – the ﬁve listed above and Grasso’s
team – are a testimony to the eclectic nature of the CRIR–Living Lab Vivant project and its openness
to all theoretical horizons, models and methods that contribute to the advancement of research in
the ﬁeld of disability and social inclusion. And this epistemological position – that is, the implicit
afﬁrmation that difference-related problems and social participation issues cannot be fully grasped
with the help of any one speciﬁc perspective – is all the more strenuously afﬁrmed when one takes
into account the full range of research conducted in the framework of this mammoth action-research
program. Here, we recognize Mikhail Bakhtin’s ideal of “heteroglossia” (Bakhtin, 1970) in which the
interpretation of texts, practices and the world requires the contribution of a multiplicity of languages,
perspectives and ideologies that “mutually animate” one another (Good, 1994: p. 62). However, we
invite readers to remember that the Alexis Nihon research is still ongoing, and that the CRIR–Living
Lab Vivant is also undergoing constant development: it is continuously forming and re-forming itself.
As new perspectives and new members join the project, as the current teams expertise is reﬁned,
as new partnerships and projects in other sectors of the society at a frenetic pace, new concepts of
knowledge and social action fuel discussions within the CRIR–Living Lab Vivant project and contribute
to its constant renewal. In this context, it is difﬁcult to know whether the eclecticism illustrated in
this special issue is the central core of the CRIR–Living Lab Vivant project or a characteristic of its
embryonic development. In either case, we  for our part believe, echoing the aforementioned authors
– Mikhail Bakhtin and Byron Good – that the initial epistemological position of the CRIR–Living Lab
Vivant project is not only stimulating and conducive to innovation but moreover necessary for any
enlightened reform of intuitions, collective thought, daily practices and the social space in general.
In conclusion, the editors and authors of the articles contained in this special issue would like to
thank Cominar REIT and Alexis Nihon for their enthusiasm and generosity from the very beginning of
the CRIR–Living Lab Vivant project. Without their warm welcome and unfailing support, this project
would never have been born. The editors and authors also thank the Fonds de Recherche en Santé
du Québec that ﬁnanced the majority of projects conducted in the framework of the CRIR–Living
Lab Vivant project and the CRIR that managed this vast action-research program. Finally, the editors
would like to thank the many authors who contributed to this special issue, notably for their unﬂagging
patience during the many stages of the editorial revision process.
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